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Jane Austen, game theorist (updatededition) by Michael Suk-YoungChwe, pp
296, £15.95 (paper), ISBN: 978-0-691-16244-7, Princeton University Press (2014).

Nearlya centuryago,Emile Borel andJohnvon Neumannstartedgametheory
as a seriousmathematicaldiscipline. Already a century before that, JaneAusten
pioneeredthe study of strategicthinking in her novels.That is the message—and
successfulmarketingploy, with a wonderful cartoonon the book cover—of this
scholarlybookby Michael Chwe,a socialscientistat theUniversity of Californiaat
Los Angeles.

In JaneAusten'sworld, people have to navigaterigid social structures,with
marriageasthemostimportantdecisionin a woman'slife. JaneAusten'scharacters,
in particularthe women,learnand know how to think strategically.This meansto
understandthatotherpeoplehavedifferentpreferences,to anticipatetheir behaviour,
and to act accordingly.

Not understandingotherpeople'spreferencesis dubbed‘cluelessness’by Chwe.
He elaborateson this both in Austen'snovelsand in the real world. An exampleis
GeorgeW. Bush's‘strategicthought’as‘makeup your mind andstick to it’, which
is thevery oppositeto theconceptof ‘strategy’in gametheory,whereyou takeother
people's actions into account.

Mathematical notions, and formal models in economics, are easily
misunderstoodby laypeople,andevenhumanistscholars,who connotemuchmore
than a technical definition with terms such as ‘utility’, ‘profit maximization’, or
‘strategicbehaviour’.Like a mathematician,Chwedoesattachprecisemeaningsto
his terms.‘Cluelessness’is oneof them,andChweanalysesits possibleadvantages,
suchasavoidingempathywith thevictims of one'sactionsin war, or moreneutrally
as‘commitmentpower’, a conceptpioneeredby Tom Schelling,an endorserof this
book.

A very interestinginsight is thatpeopleof lower socialstatusneedto think much
more strategicallythan peopleof higher social status.Chwe amply illustratesthis
with folk tales,suchasthatof ‘FlossieandtheFox’ (which showshow muchpower
is aboutperception),andthecivil rights movement,beforeelaboratingon it in Jane
Austen'snovels.For me, thesewider considerations,beyondJaneAusten,enrichthe
book very much.

For thosewho do not know Austen'ssix novels,or only someof them,a long
chaptersummarisesthemin depth.In fact, thedetailsof all thereferencesto Austen
givea ploddingaspectto partsof thebook,whereI think lesswould havebeenmore.
In the afterwordto the paperbackedition, Chwejustifies the book'slengthso asto
‘meetskepticismwith evidence’.But thereadercanskim partsof thebook,andit is
a sign of good organization that one can do this easily.

The book is not an introductionto gametheory,which is restrictedto a single
chapter. Herbert Gintis, a game theorist, gives an excellent short review on
amazon.com[www.amazon.com/review/R1B1GKTV9YS094]that emphasizesthe
‘dimensionsof humanbehavior’revealedin Austin'snovelsby Chwe'sbook. I see
this book as a stimulating researchprogrammefor the social scientist. Indeed,a
wealth of human behaviourhas to be studiedmuch further if gametheory is to
become a realistic ‘science of interaction’.
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